
  

就学援助制度(学用品や給食費の援助)：成田市では，学用品費や給食費などの支払いが困難な児童生徒の保護者を対 

象に，援助を行っています。援助を希望される方は教育委員会学務課（20-2581）へお問い合わせください。 

At school 

・How to communicate smoothly with others. 

・Attitude to accept different opinions and ideas. 

・Attitude to recognize the goodness of friends. 

Some children are unable to express their feel-

ings in words and end up reaching out. We will 

guide you to calm down and reflect on your cur-

rent feelings. 

At home 
・Instead of telling your child “no” or “noisy” 

explain why. 

・Encourage your child to put their feelings into 

words. 

・If your child can't express himself/herself well, 

ask, "Is this how you feel?" 

There is a lot of rain in the rainy season, and there are many days when we cannot 

play outside. We spend our time playing games and doing drills on our tablets. It feels 

like we're spending our time more quietly than the rest time on a sunny day. (The apps 

that can be used are decided within the school. You cannot freely use them.) 

Two months have passed since the loosening of measures against infectious diseas-

es. So far ,our school has not had an infectious disease that spreads widelyr, but there 

have been school closures due to influenza in the city. We must continue to put into 

practice the infection control measures that we learned during the COVID-19 pan-

demic, as necessary. 

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

7/1(土) おやじの会美化作業 19(水) End of school lunch/大掃除 12(火) 検疫教室（５年） 

3(月) Collection date  All grds leave school at 14:40 13(水) 食に関する指導授業(3年)/クラブ 

4(火) 20(木) First semester closing ceremony 19(火) All grds leave school at 14:45 

5(水) 委員会/歯科健康教室(3年)  All grds leave school at 11:00 18(月) National holiday 

6(木) 落語教室(4年) 21(金) Summer holiday (until August 31) 20(水) Field trip(4grd) 

7(金) 8/26(土) おやじの会美化作業 21(木) All grds leave school at 13:30 

11(火) Individual interview(until the 14th) 9/1(金) 2nd semester opening ceremony 22(金) All grds leave school at 13:30 

～14(金) All grds leave school at 13:05  All grds leave school at 11:00 23(土) National holiday 

17(月) National holiday 4(月) Collection date 25(月) All grds leave school at 13:30 

18(火) 食に関する指導授業（5年） 6(水) 委員会 26(火) Field trip(3grd・千葉市方面) 

  8(金) 校内授業研/全校14:25下校 29(金) 新体力テスト 



 
Smartphone study session with parents 

 
Departure ceremony inside the school building 

3rd grade city tour 2日（金） 

The children are studying about Nari-

ta  City.  This  year,  due to the ap-

proach of a typhoon, the children had 

to visit from inside the bus. 

When  children  use  smartphones, 

there  are  many  troubles.  It  is  im-

portant  for  children to  be  able  to 

solve problems on their own. 

 
Listening carefully to what the teacher says 

2nd grade field trip 9日（金） 

We  went  to  Funabashi  Andersen 

Park. It has been raining since morn-

ing. Wearing a raincoat and walking in 

the park, we arrived at the children's 

museum. The children listened care-

fully to the teacher and made can-

dles.  Each and every one of them 

completed a cute work. It is unlikely 

that it will be a waste to light a fire.  
The rain has stopped, but just watch 

  
2組 

5th grade schoo trip 

We went to Ibaraki Prefectural Shira-

hama Shonen Nature House. We had 

a lot of activities such as ground golf, 

walk  rally,  campfire  and handicraft 

for 2 days. We had a great time in the 

pleasant weather. It felt like the 5th 

graders had grown a lot in the last 

two days. 

 
The group that reached the waypoint first 

 
Big camp fire 

 
A finished product with personality 

 
The children wait in the gym 

Handover training 28日（水） 

We are returning to class visits from 

four years ago. On this day, for the 

first  time,  we conducted  handover 

training  that  was  close  to  actual 

practice. In the event of an earth-

quake or heavy rain, we will ask you 

to pick up your child. It takes practice 

to make a smooth handover.  
 

Hand over the child directly to the parent. 

 
The shower is so cold! 

Pool start ～ first time in 4 years ～ 

Resumption of pool instruction. More 

than half of the children do not know 

about Sanrizuka Elementary School's 

swimming pool. On the opening day 

of the pool, Jake-sensei gave me a 

first swim. The children cheered at 

the beautiful way he swam. It seems 

that the children have a goal of "I 

want to swim like Jake-sensei!"  
Jake's butterfly 


